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TROUTDALE
Pharmacy

E. R. McColl, Ph. G.,
TROUTDALE, ORE

Division Into District«—Appeals lor Aid — Help lor Idaho— 
Investigating lor Graft.

Mac Says

uLENDER the new regime made by The
Herald I have made permanent 

arrangements for this space. If you read 
this ad. every week you will soon learn 

that Multnomah Pharmacy is rapidly estab
lishing a new regime lor the drug business 

of East Multnomnh. : : : :
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• We are Prepared . . . "• p»««
• •

Blacksmithing
SPECIALTY OF MORSI.SUOLIMI

Jas. H. Latham,
OREGON

An iin|*>rt«nt iiivasur.-, sml one which adopted a raenlution drawn by A. I. 
the pollth isns are taking notice of, was 
llldoreed by the state grange l«*t year.

I If brought alsdit by the |«-ople s* an 
initiative law it will revolutionise the 

' method of electing slate senators and 
| i-ounty reprrsi-ntalivr*. The propoagd 
| law provkh-s that each county shall be 
devidol into senatorial and representa
tive diatrlcta, astaording bi the popula
tion, ami that each one shall elect its 
own camlulale In Multnomah county, 
which baa thrteen representative*, liter, 
will be that many district*. Home of 
them will be small in area, oilier* quilt 
large In the city of Fortland the die- 
tricla will not cover much territ <ry 
where the population ia denae but east 
of the Willamette river there will prole 
ably la< not more than two districts. 
The aeheme wouhl have much merit 
ami the representation would Im acai- 

I tered over the county ami prospective 
I nominee* would not have to make a 
i primary canvas* all over the whole 
I county. It will Im remembered that 
all tho members of the legislature elect- 
ml in this county last year came from 

I the city of Portland. Not one was eleet- 
led from the country although there 

were several excellent camlidatea.
I Deme in the city traded vote* at the ex- 
penae of tlmae i.utaiile. The same thing 
liap|a-ne<l in Marion ami I aim counties. 
Coder lama rule the country was given a 
candidate occasionally but umler the 
new primary law such a thing ia not 
apt to liappen ami the country people 
uniat vote for city candidate« or not vote goral show ami «iraws lull houses, 
al all. The matter will not Im allowed } 
to die out and it need aurpri e no one if 
the next state grange aboubl invoke the . 
initiative, inasmuch ss the legislature! 
has «lone nothing to correct the evil, 
was not expected that anything would 
la- done by that laaly ami the farmers 
will have to do for themselves what the 
city jieople refuse to do for tncm.

Mason of Hood itivsr. It had been 
adopted previously by Pine Grove 
grange ami Multnomah County Pomona, 
ft called for an investigation of the poet 
office department, a thorough overhaul
ing of the |sjstal business, investigating 
causes of ths annual deficit, the rales 
paid for carrying the mails and all other 
items rsf expense. Htate Master Buxton 
look the resolution to the National 
Grange which instructed its executive 
ommittee to make the investigation it 

it deemed beat. The action of the Na
tional Grange baa already borne g<s*j 
fruit. Congress cut off IIO.IIIMI.OOO 
of the amount annually paid the rail
roads for carrying tlie mails thus limit
ing a graft. Just what other action will 
lie taken is not known but the Oregon 
grange started this movement, or rather 
Brother Mason did and he should lie 
prowl of the fa«T that lie did it. Broth
er Mason was in the postal service for 
nine years ami knew whereof he spoke, 
lie was seconded in his efforts by ths 
Gate Ker|ier, th« two having worked 
together in the Portland |»mb>ttice (or 
over four years, and were able to con
vince the grange that the postotfice 
needed investigating

GOOD Of IHt ORDIR.

Write for catalogue or latrst price* on anything you want. 
Phone Farmer IUU, Gresham Escnangv.

Eastwood Nurseries
I'.. P. SMI1H A SONS, Gresham. Or«.

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Ornamental Trees 
and Shrubs, Rose Bushes and Flowers. ?? J

• • ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••
Hustle is the Word e e

To use and Act upon if you want 
Trees for Spring Planting

We have Holly with Is-rries on. Rhodisiendrona and other varieties of ever
greens, al*» Kueee, evergloooting, etc. For sale at lowest |*>s*ible price*.

Russellville Nursery Co
II. A. LEWIS, Proprietor Montavllla Station, Portland, Onnuov
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FAIRVIEW
FAIRVIEW, ORE.. April 2.—The 

school entertainment and shadow social 
given by Mrs. I.. Merahon and pupils 
on Saturday’ evening wss quite well 
attended. The program consisted of 
recitations, duets and dialogues. Those 
participating were Misses Edith McKil- 
ip. Huth and Eva Jackson, Alta wilcox, 
Clara Quinn, Pearl Crandall, Susie 
Hunter, Eva Turner Eva Townsend, 
Chester Crandall, Lloyd Axtell, Perry 
Dolph, Frank Sharp, Earl Townsend 
and Carl Schram. A pantomime given 
by Mrs. Merahon with a solo by Miss 
Laura laice was very pleasing. J. T. 
Stillion auctioned off the shadows. 
Lunch was served to those not having 
baskets. Pris-ersl* an- to bo devoted to 
buying school supplies.

S|>ccial hauler music was rendered in 
the Presbyterian church last Sunday. 
Regular quarterly communion will be 
olwerved next Sunday at the morning 
service and several will unite with the 
church.

Gordon Jones and wife, of Portland, 
were guests of her parent* R. Hunter 
and wile on Sunday.

Mrs. R. Bonette, with a 
As torn, spent Sunday with 
Mr*. J. Strucken.

William Hall and wife
were guest* of Mrs. Alma Hall on Sun
day.

Mrs. B. Tonseth and Earl Tcgart vis
ited their pnrdiits, William Tegart and 
wife.

E. J. Snow and wife of Portland were 
Fairview visitors last Sunday.

Henry Ro*» and wife entertained 
their daughter, Mr». Vincent, and Mr». 
Black, both of Portland, on Sunday.

E. Jedkin» ami wife have been vMt- 
ing relative* here.

h-e Shaw and family, who have Iwcn 
living at Oneonta, visited relative* here 
recently. Mr. Shaw ha* just been 
transferal to Wyeth a* section foroman.

The O. II. A N. are having new tie* 
put in to replace the worn out one* *11 
along the line.

The Cedarville to Troutdale extention 
i* oompleteri witliin a short distance of 
Fairview road. Work i* soon to begin 
on the deqol, near C. Shephard* place.

J. A. Isilhurv ami A. Kronen berg 
have been having new fence* built on 
their farms.

Mime* Clara and Louise Moller «pent 
Sunday with their mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Moller.

II. B. Perkin* and wife of Hurlburt 
have Isen visiting their daughter, Mr». 
<>. A. Jackson while on their way to 
Eastern <Iregon where they will *|«eml 
the summer. James Fitzgerald of 
Troutdale will look after the farm dur
ing their absence ami have his family 
moved there.

Misses Cloc ami Pearl Crandall have 
gone to Hissl River tn remain for some 
time
C. Clsrk of Portland visited relatives 
the home of J. T. Stillion on Sunday.

Miss Edith Jenkins apent Munday 
her home here.

James Anderson visited in Portland 
the first of the week.

The measles have crept into the homes 
of E. E. lleilln and J. I.unclier.

E. Smith and family have moved into 
S. A. Jones residence.
Mrs. D. W. McKay of Melrose and 
daughter, Mrs. It. W. Grant, of Port
land were fairview visitors on Sunday.

Mr. Smith and wife of lattourell Falls 
were guests of Mrs. O. A. Jackson while 
en route to Portland. Their daughter 
Miss Minnie, who teaches m-IkmiI at Mel
rose, was also a guest at the Jackson 
home.

I.. Mershon and wife spent Sunday in 
Portland.

C. Crandall of Salem University has 
been visiting relatives here.

S. P. Osborn is a frequent visitor in 
Fairview in the interests of real estate.

Mr*. Cora Anderson is kept quite busy 
in her millinery parlors.

■t

at

friend from 
her mother

n( Portland

Traffic on the O K N was blocked 
from Tuesday afternoon to Wednesday 
at Oneonta on account of a freight 
wreck al that point.

John Hleret ot Pleasant Home was in 
Troutdale on Wednesday.

John Laneo'a valuable Kentucky colt 
Ua>k amhienly ill while being driven out . 
ala>ut six mile* from town. Tlie doctor 
was calleil ami pronoum.sl the cast- au- I 
biria. The horse ia in a fair way tu re
covery .

The Butchers* Union will give a «lance 
<m Hal unlay night.

Elsie, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Reynolds, was married in 
Portlaml on Wednesday to Frank Jetty, 
aoriof a prominent lamtroi t'hampoeg, 
•Jre. They will reside at Salem.

Sira. A. T. Tiller spent Haturday with 
her daughter, Mr*. N. C. Judd, at 
Hailey, Ore , and Easter Humlay with 
Mr*. Annie Craawell at Pleasant Home.

Arthur ami I a. ura Merigan of Port
land spent Easter Humlay with their sis
ter, Mrs. Bert Hoyt.

H. H. Ixigati, who ia taking treatment 
in Portland for rheumatism, eat eggs at 
home Easter.

John Ituckley of Kilgavi-r was in town 
Wednesday.

P. H. Roork is getting out long |*>lei> 
for use on the derrick being made for 
the new bridge.

Alla-rt Deny ha* moved onto the fai- 
vina Williams place west of town.

F. E. Harlow ami E. K. McColl were 
doing business in Portlaml thia week.

The Federation of Lala«r held a very 
sticcesaful smoker Tuesday night.

Tom Corder was looking after busi-1 
new interest* in the metropolis this 
week.

Joseph latbrurrll, an old ami respecte«i! 
reeident of Latourell Falls, is visiting 1 
his chihlren here this week.

Fred Bretscher return««! to Portlaml' 
Wclnewiay after a very pleasant visit' 
with friemi* here.

The Herahl is umler obligations to 
to Mrs. Hubbanl for favors conferred.

Mis* Effie Moore of Gardner, Kansas, 
- ia visiting her sister Mrs. Kate Souther
land.

The Ladies Aid society met on Tliuro- 
lay afternoon with Mrs. G. I. Funk ami 

a very succeaaful meeting is reported.
Chris. Bond« and wife ot Portlaml . 

were guests ot Mr. ami Mr». S. 8. Logan 
Sunday.

Kk-hanl Wade ami Willie Pelton left 
with the O. K A N. cement gang for 
Pendleton Wedneislay night.

The DeMoas family gave a musical 
concert in Fox'* hall Friday night.

The 0. E. S. bad a pleasant meeting 
Saturday evening.

J. H. Chalker of Gresham was in 
Truubiale Monday harking after busi
ness interests.

Richard Davy of Portland was a guest 1 
of William Roaencrantx Sunday.

Mias Florence Stafford of Gresham 
visited her sister, Mr». Henry Richard
son, Sunday.

A nurulier of members of the steel
gang. who arrived here last Saturday, 
are accoinpanied by their wives.

Troutdale has at least four respectol J 

citizens who hear no evil and speak no I 
evil—they an- deaf and dumb.

Rev. George Coleman of Portlaml will 
occupy the Evengelical pulpit Sunday 
morning in the absence of the |>*st<>r, 
Reverend Bricklev, who is attending the 
conference at Corvallis.

Bishop Heil of Pennsylvania ami Pre
siding Elder Pratt of Portland held ser
vices in the Evangelical church last Fri
day night.

Jas. Ijithaiu has employed an expert 
sheer to take care of his rapidly increas
ing business in that line.

Albert Kild of Powell Valley was in 
town on Weilneaday.

Messrs. Harrison and Johnson of 
Portlaml are guests at Hotel Helming.

Mrs. Jennie Kvler of Oregon City is 
assisting Mrs. L. Helming.

Dr. W. C. Belt’s contract with the 
Pacific C««ast Construction company has 
been extended to Biggs, camps lieing ex- 
tablished at various points along the 
road which the d«x-tor will visit aliout 
twice a month.

Negotiations are coder way for the 
produc tion of "Captain Racket" at Fair
view under l ha auspice« >>t the grange. 
The Rockwood Dramatic wciety has a

There is just time enough yet to ini
tial« new members who may want to 
go to Ifissl River for the Stat« Grange 

|t degree. The grange* of Wasco county 
should I «ear this tact in mind before it 
i* too late.

The Gate Keeper is lieing quoted by 
many of the state papers including th« 
Oregonian. This allows that original 
grange matter is interesting ami thatThe Gate Keeper ba* been doing*ome grange matter is interesting ami that 

thinking on a very important matter the grange is doing something for the 
but as yet have not solved the problem country ami all it* people—all the time.

Immense wealth ia bring produce.1 in 
oor country annually but the farmer ia 
not getting hi* share of that wealth. 
Ami one of the dangrroua feature* of 
the situation I* the dispsntion to claim 
that they should be thankful fur what 
they get.

Correspondent* will please obeerve 
the rul* that item* (or tile Gate Keeper 
must lie in by Tueeday night. Stale 
new* will not he inserted and several 
gorsl communication* have been thrown 
away liecause they came in too late. 
Write early ami often.

Seventeen countie* in Oregon have 
grange*, a* follows, aceonhng to last re- 
l<orta to the state secretary: Benton, 5; 
Clackamas, 17; Columbia, 10; Coos, 1; 
Gilliam, 2; Lane, 4; Linn, 11; Marion, 
8; Multnomah, 10; Polk, 3; Tillamook, 
4; Umatilla, 3; Union, 3; Washington, 
11; Wasco, 5; Wheeler, 1; Yamhill, 3. 
Since this report was made there have 
been six new grange« organised and the 
work is being pushed ahead as never 
liefore. Other counties will be invatied 
next year and there will soon be granges 
in everyone of them.

The matter referred to ia that of 
"appeals tor aid." These ap|*eals are 
la-coming more frequent each year and I 
as a rule they are all worthy while some, 
of cvurae, will apneal more strongly to 
our sympathies Ilian others. For many 
years it ha* lieen the custom among the 
fraternal and Iteneficial orders to send 
out these aptmals for aid to sister lodges 
to help some worthy unfortunate broth
er, sister or widow. In these orders the 
dues are usually about five dollars a 
yeal so in case of sickmas a sttpend can 
I* voted for assistance to the living or 
for funeral benefit*. Now this is not 
the case in the grange with a monthly 
due* of only ten cents and there are 
very few granges that are able to donate 
even a dollar to such ap|*-als. Now it 
seems as though some mean* should 
la- provided to establish ami maintain 
a fund for charitable purpose*. The 
Grange was not organised as a so- called 
beneficial order in the ordinary sense of 
the tciiu and its revenues are inade
quate to meet the requirements along 
thia particular line. Il is not pro|>omal 
to solve the problem here and now, but 
we would like to see someone do it who 
has a longer head ami more time to 
think out a plan.

The Idaho grange has not yet risen to 
the dignity of being represented in the 
National grange I «realise it lacks the 
necessary number of sulsinlinate 
granges. There are, we think, seven
teen granges in Idaho and they are 
under the jurisdiction of tho Oregon 
State Grange although not represented 
in that body. At the last two eeasiona 
of the Oregon Slate Grange the question 
of giving Idaho some assistance has 
I «ecu diecttaaad with a view of making it 
independent and bringing it up to the 
standard required by the National Imdy 
to give it a voice and delegates there. 
There are two other states in the same 
class with I lalio. They are Iowa and 
Texas. It may sevm astonishing that 
three great states are so negligent in 
such a matter, but it is n fact, 
and they do not seem to realise what 
the grange is doing elsewhere nor what 
the National organisation is doing for 
the whole country. There ia a move
ment on foot, however, to so increase 
the number of subordinate granges in 
those three states that they may come 
into the national fold and thus have a 
voice in the great work being done.

1 J>«t year at Albany the «tate grange
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HARLOW, BLASER & 
HARLOW

Troutdale. Oregon

(TENERA!. 
MERCHANDISE

'• D S.00
VALUABLE

ASK US WHY

CORBETT

Consult the “Want Ads." on page 8.

Death of Mrs. N. W. Rke.
Mrs. N. W. Rice, formerly of Fair

view, died at Salem, Ore., March 30th, 
1W07. Mr. and Mrs. Rice, with Mrs. 
Rice's aged mother. Mr». Rhoda Wilson, 
came from Whitewater, Wis., six years 
ago. They resided for a time at Forest 
Grove, then moved to their place east of 
Fairview, where, last July, the mother 
died. About six weeks ago they moved 
to Salem.

Mrs. Rice was a long and patient suf
ferer. She lived a devote«I Christian 
life from childh<ssi and was greatly be
loved by all who knew lier. The funeral 
was belli in First Methodist church, 
Salem, m-rinon by Rev. Wm. Selleck, 
and interment at Salem. Mr*. Rice 
leaves a huslsmd and one daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Austin of Salem.

the 
here

Additional fairvlew Items.
D. O. Fisher, deputy sheriff for 

county, was transactirg bnsines* 
on Monday.

E. A. Whitney, E. and R. Anderson 
anil Mr. Wenger are engaged in carpen
ter work at Bridal Veil.

Ralph Coupeland, who is emp’oyed in

Washington, lias l>een visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Peter Peterson.

Mrs. Alma Hall, Mrs. Ellison and Mr*. 
M. C. Cornett were Portland visitors on 
Tuesday.

M r*. I*aisy Wilcox of Portland spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Read the ads. Buy of the advertiser. 
Mention The Herald when you buy.

<♦♦♦♦♦♦

Geo. W. Joseph was here on Sunday. 
Frank Reed was a Portland visitor on 

Monday.
Mr. Ostran of Portland visited in this 

vicinity recently.
Mrs. F. H. Reed and children re

turned Tuesday evening from Silverton 
where they have been the past month 
visiting her parent*.

Miss Lucy Kincaid made a trip to the 
city last Friday.

Ethel Smith returned to her work at 
the B. W. B. Co. on Monday, having 
spent three days with her mother.

Mrs. Lotta Benfield returned from 
Hillsboro on Monday.

Mrs. Myrta Reed and Miss Eva were 
shopping in the city last Friday.

Two employees of the O. R. A N. com- 
pany were instantly killed on Thursday 
last near Rooster Rock by a slide of rock 
and earth.

G. H. Dressel spent Easter Sunday in 
the city, the guest of his sister, Mrs. P. 
Combs.

Lewis Benfield was in Portland on 
Friday and sold bis potatoes for *1.75 a 
hundred.

GAGE
We are sorry to say that our Happy 

Bachelor has moved to Troutdale.

Ada Preston, who ia working acrons 
Sandy, was Imme Sunday.

Miss Parker, our new school teacher, 
is giving the beet of satisfaction.

Mrs. Corning is visiting friends at 
Nellie Creek this week.

Our old friends, Arthur Iceland and 
wife, passed through this vicinity Fri
day.

M r. Stevens of Portland called on J. 
L. Cederstrom Sunday.

Ia-e Evans was calling on friends in 
this vicinity last Sunday.

Mr. Erickson has l>een worrking for 
Mr. Oster the past week.

Almora Corning is the happy poeaesu- 
or of a diamond ring.

OMMENCING April 2,

W. C. BELT, M. D. C. M.
CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Troutdale, Oregon

Union House
LEADING HOTEL
Kis.ms an«t board. __________ _____

aoUciled. Saliaiaelion guaranteed
Louis Helming. Prop. Troutdale

IX TROITDALE 
Commercial trade
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PASTURAGE j

___ _ • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••e

Best nf feed all the year. Good winter 
pasturage Shelter Call on or write

J. L. HICLKIN, TR%°Z^

••••••••••••••••••••a««««
,________ e

Hyland Bros
Have Removed to

168 FIFTH STREET
urruemi the

Branch Start 211
Where they will be pleased to see all 
their old customers and many new ones. 

Remember place. Portland, Or.

loot 
EXCHANGE

POOTOmCR
Second Street ffi

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Notice for Publication.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1M78.
t’nited States Land Office, Portland, Oregon, 

October ». 1W6.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions* of the act of Congrera of 
June 3. 18*8. entitled -An act for the Male of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,” aa 
extended to all the Public Im nd State?* by art 
of Augu-M 4, lHKLJofteoh R.Coopey, of Portland 
county of Multnoman. Htate of Oregon, has 
this day filed in thia office his sworn statement 
No. 7U97, for the purchase of the 8. 1-2 of N. W. 
1-4 of Section No. 13. in Township No. 1 North 
Range No. 5 East anti will offer proof to ahow 
that the land nought ia more valuable for itx 
timber or stone than for agricultural purpoaes, 
anti to establish his claim to said land before 
Register and Receiverat Portland, Oregon, on 
Wetlneaday the 17th day of April. 1907.

He names as witneBBC*: <fharlea (dopey of 
Portland, Oregon. Edward Trickey of Palmer, 
Oregon, C. O. Gullantler of Portland, Oregon, 
J. T. Bagley of Hood River, Oregon.

Any anti all persona claiming adversely the 
above describe*! lands are req nested to tile 
their claims in thia office on or before »aid 17th 
day of April, 1907.

AKsERNON DRESSER. Register.
Firaf publication Feb. U, 1907; last publica

tion Apr. 12.1907.

1907, we will
J Return to our Customers the entire Cash 

♦♦ Receipts of one Day in each Month if the
Coupons are Presented between the 1st and
the 10th of the succeeding Month

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW, t™a^Trchandise


